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Senate approves proposal to replace current
legal service with Student Assistance Center
by Tricia Bailey
News Editor

S1ude.n1 Scnmc approved a n act for a service t6 replace
the S1udc'n1 Legal ScyVi:cs. Thursday.

The service approved is 1hc.S1udcnrAssis1uncc Center and
would share an office with !he Student Employment Ser•
vice (SES) in Atwood Cente r. The office will have ,the
cu rrent SES pho nes. a local·phonc and a phone which will
not lake incomifig calls. This phone would be usc<l to c:111

the Minnesota Tclc•Law Service and local attorneys.
The Smdem Ass istance Commincc will have a lis1of St.
Cloud Bnr Aswciation lawyers that ;"ill tukc student
rcforrals with a free . fi rsH ime consultation. Wah Lar,son. director of Career Planning and Placement. will adv ise the S tudent Assistance Commiuee.
Harry su·rns. member of the St. C loud Bar Association.
spoke in favor of th~ ~enter.

themselves. If you have questions. the peop le there wilt
be ~blc lo res1xmd . · ·
· ·
In other bu siness. senate elected three people to three v.itunt scats o n the Senate Finance Committee . The applican1s fo r the scats were Sheil.i Budll. Brem Wal z and
Scott Fischbach. Only two scats were :1dve rti ~cd.

" I believe we should o nly ck-ct two JX..'1.lplc / ' Sawyer said .
·· For any scnale sea,: especia lly SFC because they're in
budgc1s now, s~ou\d be properly advertised_ ' ·
"We've been advertising the 1wo scat:- fo r about three ·
weeks, .. Sen. Sandy Eggen s:.1id. ·· we· ve on ly had tlfrce
applicants. We a rc in budgets. and we can't make budgets
wi1houl people.
· ·\~e should give· ot her students an uppor1uni1y 10 appl y
and leave the umu.l veniscd scat open for a not he r week ...
Sen. Jean Hoppa said .

·· 1 think we shou ld wait ·a year a nd get fi"c or ~ix
accoun1a n1s to come .in :mcl give us a hand," Incl s:.1id.

~~:.- ::7k;1~~~ ~:~,tedw::~~~n! 1~~;,ri~u~ci!~a::J
maybe giving you some feedback as a member of the local
bar association as to what we can do forstudc nl s. ··Burns ·
said ..

"This is ridiculous. Why don't we get these pt.-oplc o n
SFC. gel this 'thing in order and ge1 it working.· · l11el ~tid .
' 'Maybe they' ll slick ;1round a ll nci t yea r so we won·t
huvc this problem again ...

Bu~ns would be willing ·10 have srndenls referred to him .
he ~id. "' It's an opportunity for mCmbcrs of the community to provide service 10 other members of our com•
muni1y Who arc ~quent ly ignored/" Burns said .

Debalc was d osed and senalc voted (o elect the applicanb
lo the three se:us. The three applicant s were g iven two
minu1cs to present tticmse l"es. one minute for questiuns
and we re votc.-d in.

··Anothe r reason-maybe selfish- is that now and 1hcn
there iS a good case 1ha1 an auorncy participating in this
.. __ would fiave the opportunity 10 get involved." Burns

Senate ulso deb.ited on whel hcr to have pr imaries li.1r the
e lect ion of senate president um.I ,•ice p_re~illent about one
week beforo elections. •

added .
Most auorneys would expect to be paid 1he rcgu l.ir 1eg.il
r'Jte of from $50 to more than SIOO per hour. Burns s..1id.
However. mos1 law firms provide free . first-t ime
consultalions. he said.
·
·· 1 think it (the ucl) is well-reasoned .and Probably a good
proposal.·· Burns sakl. .
.. As ii sta nds righl now. o ur present legal firm answers
questions as in the firsl cons ullation of a legal firm. and
refers people Out.· · Sen. Mark Incl said . ' 'I f you do have
a legal proble m . like an)'. o ther j,crson. you'll have to pay
!he price fo r ii .··

·Arrrghl
The Huaky men·•• track team- 'won five of 15

:=~:=-~~==events Jo place first In • five-team Indoor mHI
aprlng sports pr9V'ew.

.>

•

" I have a quest io n about putting both ser vices into One
office . '' SCn . Becky Sawyer said . '' ls •this going to cause
too- much confus ion?''
''The ~ason for putting these tva> services 10gcther would

be we Wouliln 't have 10 pay do uble for work Sl)JdY, .. 11 te l said . "We cou ld have one person overlooking bo!h
1.hings.
·
·
,.
"The lc;gal ass istance cc nlcr is not somc thipg you' havc
to · ovcrsce' ••a lo t ,.. Juel sa id . "Students can tench

Sen . C.J. ·voung malle the motion for in1crn:1I prifm1rics .
·· 11 W()Uld be a compromise for vot ing for externa l
e lections.·· she said . ''Sel)atc vciu ld weed nu1 1hu1>e wlu1
arc no t q ua lified in any way for the posi linns. Then we
~~o~:1 I~~~~ !~~,\~r~o ~~: l~~edJ.~~~- :md they

COU~tltl~C

"To <.·cnsor who \Ve think i~ appropriate 10 run i~ 1101 whal
we voted for lasl week." Sen. Jon Hcbcben ~:1id .
The mot ion fai led. and debate wenl back
no t to have pr imaries.
·

10

whether or

"Jf wc' had primaries. we'd have IU lrn vc people \'Ole
twice ... Sen ~ Mike · McKenna ~a id . "We have :i lwrd
e no ug h ti me gelling people to vote once. so l'm a1,?a in~1
prima ries."
The motion for primaries foiled . lnslcad, scn;1tc voled tn
have applica nl s fo r prc~idenl and vice prcside111 !,?Cl a
petition of 100 students who had 1hc m .
In other business. Sen. Joel Baumgarten wus clcc1c<;( chairman oflhc Student Services Committ<..'C, and Suwyer wa~
e lected chairwoman of1hc Legislative Affairs Commi llec.

_S tudents band to{Jether

Tuition concerns to ·be expressed at Lobby .Day
financial aid will be lhe ma in
lhrust of Lot>by Day . " h 's a
chance for students to AO to t~e
Capitol and voice 1hcir concerns.
Budget lime a t SCS cou ld ignite. said SCna1e Vice President Jor.
major bat~ lcs among . sl~dcnts,' Hebeiden:'l...obby Day is sponbu! When 11 comes to issues on · sored by 1hc Minnesota Senate
tuition and r. l\ancial aid . evCryorle Associatio n (MSUSA).
calls fo r a 1rucc.

by Gena Deneen
StaffWrtter

SCS Student Senate will use this
cordial o pportunity to lead a
- delegation of students to Lobby
Day Friday al -the Stale Capitpl.
Tuition increases and decreases in

· · Mosi s tuden ls a·grcc 1h:it
gove rnmcnl should nol raise
tuition o r c ut back on firia ncial
aid.·· Hebeisen said.

;, Over the past four ~ears we univcrs i1ics,. Hebeisen said. ;·We
-have seen 139 percent tu itio n in- . hope to gain media and legislative
in the state university a11en1io n like we d id two yea rs."
s c m .·· Hebeisen sa id . · ·1 1· s ~ d .
.
ncredible and a· lot of mo ney.
Since, J've been he re my tuition · ·The Minnt;apolis Swr and
has tloub.lcd ...
·
Trib1111e covered the past Mudcn1
ra lly. but~ he most important
Two buses will be leaving cam- point is 10 be hea rd , a nd g ro up
plls ar 10:15 a.m . .for the noon · ra llies are ve ry effecti ve, ..
rally, "Anyone is welcome to Hebeisen added. ·
hop o n lhc bus. ·· Hebeisen said.
Although legislato rs have s.itd lhc
The'SCS dc lcga.1io n will be joi n- current 9 percent 1ui1ion inc rease
ed by students fror'n other state is not ~ bad as othe r years. it is

!' case

imporl:1111 fo r :-.tudcnts to voice
their opin io ns. Hebci:,,cn said .
"Fo r 'ins1an"c. look at the
farme rs' problcms.· Whcrc wCre
they in November On eleL•tion
day'!'" ~casked.
The tUitio n inc rease may not be
appa rent now- it may nol s ink in
unti l May or next fall. Hebeisen
said. "Out M~~xt fa ll w ill •
be 100 late." he added. "We have
to_d0 s.oniethi ng t1ow, ..

Peace with USSR possible, poll says Lower room, board·increase sought
Results or the SCS fa ll survCy indic,u_e 1ha1 about lhrccfourths o r Central Minl}csota adults said they believepeaceful c0Cxis1c'hcc between the United States and the
Sovie! Union is possible, while only about 15 pcrccni said
they feel nuclear war is inevitable. Other questions related
10 environmental standards a nd the spray ing of chemical
he rbicides o n publ ic lands. Complete results can be obtained from Steve' Frank or John Murphy, associa te prorcssors o( pol itica! science and sociology.

Faculty improvement grants awarded
More than S l.400 have t>cc'n awarded in sho rt-lerm
focuhy improvcmcn( gra nts. accordi ng to the acade mic

ting. The cenifica1e is ihe highest form of recognit ion for
The State Universi1y Board Office is like ly 10 ask .for governme ntal accounting a nd financia l report ing. City
a 5.'5 percent rate inc rease in -room and board rates fo r Finance D irector Marvin Brunscll rcceived,lhc Award of
•
the 1985-86 academic year. accordi ng to the Minnesota · Financial Reporting Achievemenl.
State University Stude nt Associat ion. While the proposed
increase is slightly above the a nticipated rate of inflatio n.
.
.
i1 is well below the 9 percent increase that ,was expected
as part o f the Stale University System 's long-range St. Mary's-to hostconcert Sunday
residence hall pla n. Current ly. doublC room a nd board
The Orgelbuchlein Concert No, 3 w ill be 4 p .m. Sunat state uni vers i1ies costs SJ.560 a yea r, while a 9 per- day at 'SI. Mary's Cathedrnl. SCS Chamber Singers and
cent inc'reasc wOuld mean S I ,700. At 5.5 percent . room o rgan ist Charles Echols wi ll include c horales from Bach's
and' board would cost about S I ,645. Rates arc set by the Orgelb11chlein in their performance. Ticke1s a re ava ilable
State university Board.
"'\
at the door . Cos1 is S3 fo r adults and S7 for slude nls a nd
.
senio r c itizens.

-

affairs office . Awards ranged from $ 133 10 $400. SGS given approval for walkway lights
Recipie nts, theic departme nts and projects are: Patrida · SCS Aux il iary Services g~ined approval from the S1 .
Hoffman. counse ling cen1er, to attend a femin ist .therapy C loud City Council to install a walkway lighti ng syst~m
ins1itu1e: David Krueger, quantilative methods al)d infor- o n Third Avenue South from 10th Stree110 Eighth S1rect.
mation sysle ms. 10 aucnd a twO-day course in DISSPLA The project would be funded through SCS .
Sof1warc: Richard Lewis, history. 10 attend a Na1ional
Endowment for 1hc Humanities curriculum developme nt
conference: Ruth Nearing. hcallh , physical cchlcation and
recreation, to a uend a seminar on devclopme ntal/addptcd
phjsic~l education: a nd Ocorgc Shurr. Earth scie nces, to
take part in a petroleum geologists sho rt course .

City government awarded certificate
The city Q.f St. Cloud has been aWarded the Certificate
of Conformance in Financial Reporting by the Govern _.
ment Finance Officers Assoc ia1 ion of the United Sla tes
and Canada .for its compre hensive annual financ ial rcpor-

SGS fine arts office area remodeler;I
The newly remodeled College of Fine Ans a nd
Humanities office a rea, Room IOI Kiehle Visual Art s
Center , w ill host an open house Wednesday at 9:30 a . m.
The reception will include refreshmC:nts and thrCe events :
artists whose work is OQ display wi ll be avai lable to discuss
their work ; the SCS Jazz Quintet will present an informal
concert in Kiehle Gnllery; and a pa nel will discuss the
status of the humanities in higher education.

Legislators visit eampus, discuss student concerns
.

by Mike Casey
Staff Writer

scS

Du
s1ude n1s wunt u 1uition
tlccrcusc. an inc_reai,,c in fin.inciul
uid nr a lowe r intcrci,,1 1111 loam,'!

These were some.o f the quei,,tions
_aimetl ut stude nts Friday morning
in A1 wood Little The:1trc by State
Reps. Todd -0 1is :ind PCte r
Mcl.m1i hlin of Minneapolis :ind
Rid: Krueger 1if S1uplcs.

<

C hildre n I.if i,,mall bus inei,,s und
form famili ei,, have u hard li me
gelling financial aid. Burski said .
hc<·aui,,c their as.~t!I maki: their in-~ornc a ppear higher th:m it i'
Only '16 perce~t of 1he stude nts us
a whole recCi\'e aid anyway. she
sa id . "U1wer luition would be
w ii,,c hccuuse it benefi ts all .
studc nti,,.··

ThC thrr:c c·amc 1t1 hear s1u<le,;1s·
idcai,, for us ing Min nesn1a·s
plann~d billinn-<!nl/ar s urplui,, in
revl'.!nuc for I 98!'i .
·

lndepcndenl i,,la tui,, for Sludenls
wui,, :inothcr concern i,,cverJI
i,,1udc nb expressed . One ~luilent
complained about affidavits to
signing in<-orne ta x form s copies ·
:ind :11 lcui,,t fif1ecn fo rms 10 fill
u ut .

A dcncusv in 1uitimt i,,ccmcd to
be moi,,1 popular w ith i,,t ud1..· nts m-

0 1ii,, i,,aid thei,,c prqhlenb niay be
eliminated through u bill in•

~~::~~~:~1fi:~.i:1~~=~t~~~;:;:}•~~~~ !:~i:~·e~:~

::~~fi';:u~h~;t~t~~ .
lion cou ld he lowe red fr'rnn 33 education <·nmm iucc. Stmle nt~ al•
pcrt:ent tO '39 percent of C,1al io - le nding the l(1rum who had seen ·
strucliunul msts. Ea<·h pcn:cnt:i~c the hill ugrccd it wou ld help i,,olve
J)(1in1 ~'nllld c ul as much as s 15· the proble m.
·
_
•
•
•
PholOIC,ri9~t•
million from 1he--,_u111I i 1udcn1s ·
• Reps. Pet..- McLaughHn, fUck Krueger and Todd O l l a ~ SCS Friday to talk with students ebout pc>Wble
. mui,,t pa) for tuitihn, Kruc!!c r ~More :1id may ulsobe possible for
u1es lot Mlnnuola'a expected bllllon-doller revenue surplus,
suid .
p:1 n -timc studenls :ind stude nts
· ~
:
·
who arc c~unging curcc~ .
He also voiced concerri fo r the .:ind an inc rease in the accessibili- o n a fcdern lly guuruntcccJ s1ude n1
" If we let ·tuition rii,,c. lhc in• _, '
,
,
•. nutnher ofpeuple mal.-ing career ty of loans.
loan, sa id Sen. Becky Sawyer.
crease of-public ui,,sii,,tuncg (linan- Purt-tim~ st uden1s receive little - ch:ingcs. ··The re has been some
,J:iul uid) goes up propimionately. aid ; Mc Laugh lin ~ id, but more discussion .of this on the nationa l People in the middle income
Student concerns a rc impor1ant .
Dy keeping 1ui1ion do~n. the progrnms will bc'direcuxl toward leve l. Tfie J)()Ssibi lity of re train- brncket (those who made mo re Otis sa id . but the Democ rntic
tcgh<iluturc can save money in the m in 1hc future. ··we have ing c mpl~ees 1hrough a fund tha n S30.000) can i;et as..o;istance
mino rity v. ill have a d ifficult time
lin:mcial . aW and get nmfe baM.'t.l a 1111 of our actions on four- . s u_ppurtcd by the e mployees has through the Minnesota Highe r
gelling leJ; is la1io n passed during
students m10 the syS1e111 whn year Mudcnls but as the number :ilstl come up.· · he su id .
EcJuca1ion Coordinating Boa rd . 1his sci,,s io n. " But we ace listen·1:uuld not :afford ii before," suid uf p:1n-1ime s tude ms inc reases,
but 1he interest rnte is variable .
C indy Bursk i. Minncsotu Sttue we have to change bur ass ista nce Other s1ude n1s aue nding the de pending o n who ~,he loan is ing . This will g ive U!\ i,,nmc idea
o f what we will offe r the fl oor in
Uni versity Stude nt As..•,uciu1ion programs to Iii their needs:· fo rum said lhcy fe ll a need fo r :1
received from . Oflen those loam; 1986 ... he said.
(MSUSA) !ilatc c hairwoniu n.
Md..:1u~hl in su id .
d~rcui,,c in inte rest f"Jles on loa ns have to be paid back soone r thun
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God's goodness sought

Christian Science lecturer points finger at man's sins
by Ed Gilbert
Man is bad .
11 was on 1his premi se 1hm Chrislian
' Science leclUrer Bruce Filz.water brough t
hi s opi nions o n the cond i1ion of ma n·s.bc•
ing and unders_tand ing of God to SCS
Friday.

·· He w;s pray ing and rinding no an:.wers.
He 1hought of God as a b ig mind, who
ncated his liltlc mind. wound him up and
sci hi m off but wasn't gi\' ing him any
help." he :.aid.

Fi1zw:11Cr cnmparcd ii to ~1;111ding O\'cr a
drnwning m;m who know~ )'Ou can he lp
him. but-arCJ.l!.!_I_ do ing it. '•J>c!Jplc m,k. ' If '
God is omnipoicht. then why <lncs11 ·1 He
" Traditiona l C hris1i:111 thought s1,1r1s ,;vith help me?' .. he s,ld .
ma n as fa llen and carnal: '' Fi tzwate r said .
/
.''Christ brought a sense o f the new man. T his \.'om.:epl o f n1:111· s rcla1i11n Ill God is
man's perception. not God's crcn1ion. Fitz··we (as Ch rislian Sciemis1s) identify with • wa1er saitl. · ·oon' t 1c ll God wh:11 10 do.
that new man. Sin. d isease and hatred ha\'C let hi m be the sotm:e . When we tlu 1hi:-.
no place in that new man," Fitzwater s..1id . "'{e find ou rselves' changing our pcn::cption.
uu r sense of what is going o n ...
Many pi..'"Ople have a notion of God's
goodness. ye1 they have experienced To be free from prejudkc and di~c.:r imi rm·
misfortune in their lives, Fi1zwater :.aid. lion. people need to know a different truth .
This du.iiism is a stumbling blOCk fo r many and sec a d iffe rent rcali1y: Fitzw:uc r said .
people. he added.
T his change o f perception is the ba:-is fo r
" II gets in the way o ftheif seeing who they heali ng.. he ~•i<l . "Everyone in the mcdic:11
really :ire and judgi ng righ1eously.. .. he community rca lizc!<i th:11· if someone
said. "Jesus did n' I judge by hu man con· believe~ in a curc- 1rusb in ii- they 1::111
ditions. He :m id: ' J ca n o f myself do get bcncr. even if the cure is ,,n ly :i
nothing. ·1 seek no! My own will but the placebo.··,
will of' My Futher. · ..
Jesus moved thought o ut of human rnenQuoting thC Bi ble, Fitzwate r said we arc 1ali1y, :111d ii w:1~ th is rnrrect view of man
all ad monishL-d to pu1 on·that mind 1hat was 1h:1t hea led the :.ick. Fi tzwuter ~a iJ . .
in Jesus. "The sou rce of Jesus· lhoughl
wasn't persona l: it Wali, God ... he said.
Fitzwater compared i1 10 1hc 1h11ught
proce~s m.1ccssury to read a "N'n Left
F i1zwa1er atte nded
school. known fo r T urn" sign. "Firsl you undcn,land 11m l it
agnos1ie 1hought. he said. He took a lot of bi a symbol." he i.;iid. O nt·c you l1:1vc a
ribbing bccau~ of hii- Christian views. bu1 clc:ir ssnsc nf what 1hc symbol impl ic~
was :tpproached privately by others who then you decide whal to do, he :1ddcd.
wanted 10 bel ieve as he did . he said. O n
one o f thCSC occasions. a man told hi m he "You don' t ignore ii, but you don·1 follow
was ge't1iQ°g fru s1ra1cd and angry as he
Lecturer continued on Page 15
prayed. Fitzwater said.

'a

••av.u.n 6denUlta aN people woc1dng with God'•·power,'' Uld Bruce Fitzwater, OW..
Uan Sefence lecturer who vlaUed SCS Friday. ''When we COrM to understll™' God and
hla nature, wedon'I need tofHrevH, '' heuld.
.

.

.

(

.

Area studen-ts_learn ·by experimentation
by Ted. Anderson
· Scientists 'cJlen slart young. and
sc ience fai rs are o ne way o f ge1ting s1arted.
More 1ha·n 170 displ ays were
showcased Saturday mo,n jng
during thC Central Minnesota
Science Fair a) Brown Hall .
Students rang ing from.. six_1h,
through 12th grades competed fo r
1he right tO rcprcscnL1hc Central
Regiori ill Rocllester. site of the
state finals. The winners will
compete against winners. frpl)l
fo ur 01her regions iri MinnCSOta
fo r the ~ig ht IQ t rave l to
Shreveport . La. , fo r national
competition.
T he fair has been at SCS fo; 3!;
years. wi1h "judges comprised
mos tl y o f SCS professo rs.
military personnel and local professio nals such as dentists. said
Len Soroka. SCS associate pro•
fcssor o( canh science. and d ircc-

science teacher in Engle Bend
Junior and Senior High Schools .
and u· pa.St j udge a1 science fai rs
statewide .
Displ ays mu; , follow the scientifi c met.hod fo rmat. That is. the
student picks ' a topic and mus1
fonn a hypo1hesis based o n facts.
By experimentation. the students
work to support their hypotheses.
Tl)Cy must be at51e 10 expla_in their
procedures M experimentat io n.
If the student's hypothesis is ·inCorrcct. he must analyze his cirot. Student'li are not penalized fo r
incorrect hypotheses.
·

" II doesn' t llijltle r if the student
is bright o r slow:· Meye r said :
''Availabili1y of material is very.
important. They acquire th is in
libraries o r b_y consulting with
knowlcdgable sources.··
Brem Zeise. sophomore at Eagle
Bend High' School and an entrant
in the fai r. said completion of his
project was time-consuming. but

2:}~~;

to r of the fai r.
.
'
~~~e!'te ~~~sti~~edin~e
" We look for the student 10 use . geological· structures have on
•science in an experimental way to • water hard~
and pH levels in
prove something." Soro ka said . T odd .County.
·
·· w ecncooragcscience b,rwork·
ing with it in a product ive way.
" The proj ect took around two
to get an exei1emcnt o f science.·· . mon1hs and SO hours to complete," Zeise said. " Bui I met a
Jud&es intervic;cd· participants,
IOI of interesting peopk:, and I cnlooking fo r knowledge of display j~yed dolng it. ..
topic and display appearance and
ct>nte nt. said In ge r Meyer . Sarah T~hey. scvc~lh grader at

r-

.

P hotoleraloj! Rltlt

Central Mlnneeota edenee lair entrant Anne Aspl119ren explain• her exhlbH to Judge• John Hotz and Lisa
Crawford. The 35th annual aclenee lair WH S.t~rd~y at SCS.
. ~

......,
S1 . "-Mary·s MiddJC School in
Li1tlc Falls. said ):)er project took
a great amount o f work.
· •1 worked hard. bul I had fun."
Toohey said.
Science fairs can be vaJuablc lcar-

ning resources fo r students.
Meyer sa id .
• 'The sludenL'li learn 10 complete
major'proJ'ecis, •.• Mcyef •said.
"Qnce th~y·ve completed ihei r
projects. lhey feel a sense of
accomplishment.·:
'

Entrants reprcscn1cd 25 schools
in !he Central Reg io n. and each
receiv~ a ri~bon.
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Editorials
Lobby Day can .produce
results for SCS students
If there is anyone in the crowd
who , has never compl:iined about
tuition increases, please rai se your
hand .
We thought so, Here's another
question : How many of you have
made your views about tuition in• creases known to someone who can
do something about. it?
We thought so there, too. But you
will have a chance to redeem
yourselves Friday when Student
Senate takes lwo busloads of
s_tudents to the State Capitol to lobby against more tuition increases.
Students will have the chance to
meet with legislators and talk about
increases.
_
The event is sponsored by the
Minnesota State Unlversiiy Student
Association (MSUSA~. a group that ·
lobbies full-time for students. If
MSUSA leaders feel a rally against
tuition might do some good , you
can believe .i~ probably will. .
The time to complain is now, ·and
students have a perfect chance to be

heatd. No matter how loudly you
scream when you get your tuition
bill for nexJ fall , it will be too late.
Understandably , not everyone
C?n take the day off tcr go to the
Capitol. But there are alway,s letters
to legislators. There is also alway s
written and verbal support for
senators and others who take the
time to go and rally for students.
·s enate is to be commended for
approaching thi s issue With sincere
co ncern . · students , especially
fre.shmen and sophomores who
have not seen the tuition increases
most se niors have , should share
se nate 's concern and join them in
St. Paul Friday.
.
. Who knows? Students may make
a difference Friday in the continuing battle over tuition. With a strong
SCS delegation. our voices will
make a .itifference.
· Go to the rally if you can. If you
can' t, '6Upport those who careenough to make the extra effort to
lobby for iheir rights .

Don't let your tuition lncreeae, caualng next fali'a blll io look llke this. Attend Lobby Day
Frldlfy In St. Paul to fight agaln~t tuition lncreuea.

Rea~an ig~orance of apartheid'in_sulti{!g
Will someone please wake the President?
In his press conference Thursday, Ronald

blacks were rioting in all of the country's four
"equaJity." We find it difficult to believe that
provinces. A reporter for the Port Eli;.abeth
such atrociliescan still exist and attribute the
Weekend Post said "There's a veil of tear gas stories to whining, never-satisfied minorities.
overthetown,housesarebuming,helicopters
Reagan's seeming nonchalance about the inarc circling. lt'a a {rightening atmosphere."
cidents last week f¼'pifies this attitude. If the
lion was that the dead people deserved what Another AP story said three men were hacked
President were truly concerned about the
they·got because they were rioting. Does he to death by other blacks because they were
situation in South Africa, he would take acknow what the ~IU& of South African blacks suspected of working with the white minority.
tion...A trade cutoff by Western nations would
really is?
•
The picture created by all the news reports
be an effective way to let our views be known.
· Those killed Thursday were shot by police is that of a black ~jority frustrated by years
Even some kind of official statement would
because they were marching. The white of oppression. The white minority who rules
be a signal that the United States is displeased.
minority goveinment in South Africa forbi~ ·South Africa ieeps makin, promises of
It is certainly ironic that a trigger-happy
marching by blacks. This particular march reform-most recently in January-but the
fellow like Reagan does not hesitate to send
was a .peaceful one meant 10· cor,uneoiorate situation is one of increasing tensions.
in the troops when those nasty communists arc
the 25!h anniversary of-as it turned out-a
Bladks arc still restricted to black towns and
about to take over Grenada, but cannot even
similaf event. Tiie police fired their guns into _ ,.provinces. They arc still passed over for jobs
offe~ an official rebuke to an apartheid
the crowd when the people refused to in favor ofless-qualilied whites. WQrst of a11; government that persists in killing its own
disperse. Nineteen people died•because they they still cannot vote.
. .'
people because of their skin color.
were in. the. street.
·
Less than 20 years ago , blacks in the United .. Will somebody shake him or something?
It is accurate to describe some oflllSI week's . States were not treated much better than the
He's still asl_eep.
·
South African events as rioting. Police in South African blacks of today. Americans as
"- Pretoria repo~ to th/' Associated Press that a whole arc now smug about our racial

Reqan dismissed the i m ~ of the killing
of 19 ,South African blacks as violence
occurring in the course ofa ribt. His implica-

Readers write _
Computer break-Ins difficult
.Your Page I lirticlc in !he Mnrch 15,cdition would lcad •onc 10 believe that "Bob
Fictitious·· was a micrometer away from
changing personal records' in the ad -

minis1nuivc computers here al SCS.
While ' 'Bob" und "John" may be
"" high-1cch"' computcr'huckcrs who on ly
break the law ror rqn and uc<.-css't"OmJ)U1crs
by figuring ou1 that everyone ~ses 1hcir

significant othei· name as n password , 1hc

records by breaking into the adminismuive
simple foc i is !hat 10,"brcak into 1. a com• office responsible for those ' particular
pUl\.!r using phone •tines you mus! ha\•e · records. In other WOrds . 10 change a per(what all us "computer g'uys.. like "Bob .. sonal financial aKLrccord ... Bob" would
and "John "' know) dial-up capability. For need 1<,)'s1oop 10 the breaking and enteri ng
1he uninitialcd . tlinl means you mu.st have o r a· commo n c riminal.
p°hone lincis connected 10 the compuler
It is nice to sec Cltronicll! devote front
system in question. The administrat ive . page space IO timely IOpic:'i. but it would
complltcrs here at SCS do not ,have dial - be bcric fi cial lo your reade~ 10 research
up capability. This is a mauer or policy . the topic in more depth . Records on the
"Bob'" and ···John" · can onJ.y thange SCS Administrative Computer System arc

C
currcnlly sale from c riminals like "'Bob ..
a nd ··John . .. To-bteak the law here . you
have to do it the way yo ur common
c rimihal docs-that is bre3ting and en1ering."Thn1 type of activity is certainly below
the in1ellectual standards to which ··eob··
and " John .. ascribe .

Curtis-C h ) ' ~
Dfrecto·r
'Admin~ralive Co"!puter CenJer
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'Opinions
SCS stude·nt's capitol fnter·nship active
by Erich Mischa

■ Review and commem upon proJ}Osa\s :ind othe r mal ten• before the board.

· One o f the joys o f working at the State Capitdl is 1hat you
■

haVe a wide variety of act ivities going on. from commit-

Provide any re:I.\Onablc assi~1ancc 10 1hr: boar .

tees that deal with taxes to interns like me, who are
■

directed to searc h 1h'e premises fo r a. piece of string ·to

Selcc1 one of i1s membe rs 10 serve as clmi rmun and
:1s a non-voting mem~r nf the board .

keep the hallway door open.

In essence. this bi ll. sponsored by Sen . Jim Peh ler of S1.
C loud and ot hers wou ld give s1udc111s an ac1 ivc. but nonvo1 ing: voice on the HEC B in rcgurd 10 important cducatipna l concerns. This bill takes up where 1hc HECB lefl
off when ii refused to allow a student mcmhc'r on ils boa rd :

Nothing will make you fee l more humble. than having 10
• walk 1hc steps of 1hc Capiml on your f!rsl day of work

and aski ng dozens of ~•rangers where the string is localed.
Needless 10 ~ty. looks ·o r empathetic undcrslanding arc
usually elicited from · thosc· who have undoubtedly gone
1h rough the ' ' bapt ism of fire·· on their first.day of.work.

The 01her inipor.tant bi ll relates to s1udcnts who wish 10
transfer to a nother Minnesota school. It requires post·
secondary go"ern ing txmrds to develop prtx-c<lures which
w ill facilitate the transfer of credi ts between institutions.
This bill requires that the S1a1e Univers ity Board. the
Un iversity of Minnesota and community L'ollege!.. and the
boards of.vocationa l lechnical 1..-ducation devcl11p by Aug .
I. 1986 a common numbering syste m muking credits
uniform in va lue.

· The Capitol is a place where 'ae1 ion bcgi~s and results arc
rarely ever seen. That is not to say 1ha1 nothing is cVe r
accompJiShed. but ii is one lhing to come Up with
legislation and it is another thing to actually wi1ness the
'e nd resuh of t~at legislation .
·
Th.is session is goi ng to be an ill)portant session fo r m.iny
reasons. Agricul1ure . laxes, the e nvironmenl a nd education wi~I all be · vi1al issues 10 be ...pla<;ed on agendp
prjorities. These key issues will come up during the last
part of this se_ssioi:i.

.

This bill will make it easie r for studc ms w ho w is~ 10
transfe r between schools 10 have their credits :1cccp1ed
· for· full value . One of the problems 1hat exis1s when
students transfer is .that schools have different value
systems for their classes a nd ' 1hcir crcdi1 v:1lucs.

·,

The fact of the' mailer is 1hat there have al ready bee n
several key pieces of legislation which a rc going 10 make
an impact on students at SCS .
·

By mak ing ii mundJ1ory for schools to have numbers
distinguishing bc1wecn remed ial. lower division. upper
division and graduate level coursework. s1Udc ms will be
uble 10 gauge much belier as 10 how many credits they
arc going to need as we ll as whic h required courf;cs 1hcy
wi ll have to tukc upon their trans fer .

. Two billS in"particula~ ar:e gu~ranteed to bri'ng so~e sense
of equity to student representa1i0n as well as student fioancial responsibi lity .
The first b ill rela1e..,; 10 higher edlJcation and student
reprcsen1a1 ion. Its purpose is to create a.Smdcnt Advisory
..-Council. The counci l will be in a n advisory poSitio·n to
, the Higher Educ~t ion C~rdinating Board (HECB).

These arc j ust a few of 1hc bill s und business actions in
the works at 1hc Capi1ol. I .wi ll he writing e;Kh week :ind
hope the info rmatit)n is va luable to students . Remember.
if you eve r have any questions about a bill or something
that is goi1_1g OIY. don·1 hesi1:11e 10 ca ll your senator or
represcnlativc.
.

l~~u~f~~~; ~~~~n~= 1s:~!~~~:~/h,~;~t::~~~
woman of the Minn~ State University Student Association. 1he presi~enl of the Minnesota Community Coll ege
Student As~ociat ien, ,the president · of 1hc Milincsota
V6c!}tional-Technica l student as~iation and the pres ident of the Minnesota associalion, of priVate college
students. The purpose of the advisory counci l will be 10:

.

■ Bri ng to the attention of the board any mauers which
thC council ~licves .needJ the auention of t!1c board .
■

Make recommendations 10 the board as 1he council
deems appropriate.

1cs

Mische i~ ""
st11di11t :u•1wtn~ ,lio is rnrrnuly rm ;,,.
tem ship i11 Sn,. Jim Pehler 's offic:i·. He ll'ill he writi11,:
ml lwr,pe11i11gs at the Capiwl thllf affect 'Student.,· <
'{lc·h

week.

.\

Readers Write
. UPB. not .showing good films
•

re spo nsi bility
10
the i r
e lected G .a r y Konsor
Phormacisl
workings of student government and an ex- representatives .
temal c:;lcc1ion w ill. just not wurk.
· Student senators a rc not showing ar- Health Services
Sever.al ot the comments by the rathe r rogance by keeping presidentiu l elections
inexperienced senators were not on ly intCrnal. they arc keeping o ne of the more
highly idealislic b ut patently untrue in important decisions for those lhat have the Philosophy major worthwhile
I think it is interesting tha1 in s1udy after
nature . In example, I offer the words of most information .· Who beucr to decide
w isdom by Sen Eggert. " . . How can who will run student governme nt than study of whic h undergraduate majors a(c
wC feel sO 'itrroganl that we can elect our '· those who have worklxt with 1hcm all year? the mosl successfu l lawyers and business
people, philosophy majo~ arc always at
president and vice presidcn!T' A lso in 1he ,
o r very near !he top of all• majors, inforefro nt o f 1he s illy comment field were John Fluke
cluding
pre-law and businc."is. Yet, at many
Sens.
M
ische
and
M
itche
ll·
with
their
Senior
be.
.
universities. the phi losophy department.
The UPB film bourd should be exposing . remarks OQ student-responsibi lity and vote Political Scie nce
repeated ly demonstrated lo be one of the
SCS s1udcn1S a nd facu lty to films lhey deprivation . Now in order 10 reply 10 these
.
m'o sl usefu l majors. is often ridiculed and
might nQI otherw ise be exposed 10. It rather inane statemc n1s . one o rlly has to
should provide foreign filrJ'\5. controversial check the statistics. The President and Vice Tan tablets ad was pretend .. cut back .. When are universities going 10
A
recent
edition
of
01m11icle
carried
an
s
tart listening to fact ra the r than ficlion'!
Pres
ident
make
major
dccisio.ns
on
a
101
al
films. c ult films and documenta ry- films.
They should be educational as well as budget of close to S800.000 annually. I advertisement for a table! 10 pr~uce a Ian If philo~phy were promoted as much and
w
ithin
20
days
without
the
s
un
.
By
·
as
well us other majors. there would be no
would
think
that
decisions
of
this
ca
liber
e ntertaining experie nce . They should
fo llow through with the purpose of lhe should be. made by those qualified 10 definition-can one obtai n a suntan without lack of s1udcn1s majoring in it. Philosophy
~caches questioni ng, imaglning. log ica l
handle ii. a,Nhe winner of an all-campus the ~1111?
university itself-education!
•
'"Aliiifc resea rc h leads me to believe that . argumentation and communication sk ills.
popula rity'l::on1es1.
.
As· for g iving .the students -more respon- the main ingredient is a C'Jr()tcnc deriVative These arc thC JllOSI iml)Ortanl sk ills the re
Angela K. George
wi1hout
Vitamin A aetivily- hencc it is a re fo r man.agers · and s upervi so rs.
s
ibility
and/o
r
.deprivi
ng
them
o
f
a
voJe,
Senior
'
less. than 10.pereent o( the entire s1udenl FDA approved for use- as a yellow Philosophy is unsM,re_assed a t teaching
Biology
population turned out iri the last major (gqlden tan?)-color .idditivc for food s and . those skill s. I speak- from my own tXperiencc as a supervisor of 44 staff pco•
scnatC elec1ion . This shows me a lack of drugs.
Senators better at choosing
Buyer be'"';'are! Col~r Y,0ur ski n ii ~ill pie. I would like 10 see the promotion of
I would jusl like to r~ply to some of lhe student rcs po~ibility in elec1ing their
probably
do
.
But
be
careful.
lnslcad
of
the
SCS philosophy dcpar1mcnt incr.eascd
representatives.
Voting
is
a
p,riyilege
to
be
rather short-sigh1cd commen~s made by
some of the senators regarding the shift earned by showing responsibility: lhis ~,u- becoming very attractive 10 the opposire and its-mzetar-least doubled.
!..CX, you may find yourse lf .ittacked by a .
•
dent
body
is
no1
showihg
disdain
(as
from internal, presidential elections 19
external elections . As an u -s1udcn1 senator Senator Mische claims) by a less than 10 rabbit thinking ii has found u walking. 1alk- ·Pa~I K~llei·
A lumnus
percent e lection turnout. ·but a lac~ of ing carrot.
- and two-time commince ch:lir. I feel that

t have a more thun average idcu of the

T he UPB film list this quarter reads like
a n HBO program guide. wi th few
exccp1i0 ns . . . S 1ri pcs,:· "B reaker
Mora nt. '' " PurplC .. Rai n ," '" Monty
Python's Life of Brian." "Abscllce of
-Malice.'' "Blade Runner." "Outland ..
and ··ciOSC Encoun(ersofthe Third Kind''
;ire all recent. popu!ar film s to whjch most

~:ii: :~~!~!~t;e:.: ~::!~·m1!~~l1~~

-
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A'r tS/Enter:tainment·
.

.

.

~

'

·Stage II play ad_
d resses ~onf_licts of 'gay lifestyle
The dialogue bc1wccn each of the
charnctcn, brillgs the aud ien~e
doser to an umlers1anding o f
unique homosexual si1uations .and
Homosexua lity has stepped out o f connicts . .
1he close1 and onto 1he stage.
T he play was signifi canl to 1hc
· "Widows and C hildren ·Firs!." d irec to r .
j un'icJr · Ro be rt
1he 1hi rd play . from t;a rvey T ho mpson. ThompS<?n, a thcnter
Ficrsic in 's Torch Song Trilogy, major. used " Widows" u~ his
was prc.~nted _Friday night io first dircc_ting experience.
Stage JJ :Pcrfo m1ing Arts Center.
· 'I' ve rea~ the play a number o f
' ' Widows and Ch ild ren F irs!"' is times. and part s o f.it have really
a look m ho mosexuals' Com· touched me ... T ho mpson .sa id .
pl i<:atL'CI lifc.,.tylc.s. The pl.ty gives ·· 11 is important . and ii has ·a lot
a fron1 -row sca t to ·1he problems to !f'.ty . .. .
homoscxuuls foce with love.
rc l:11 io ns hips. fu rnili cs an d " W idows " is believed to'bc the
11oode1y.
mo!it controversial o f the three
pl ays in the trilogy. " This play
·•Widows·· focusc!> o n Arno ld. a lalk's ·about li fe-a ll o f life:·
forme r d rag queen. who i)j at· T hompson said. " 11 deals wi1h all
10111p1ing to adopt - David. a the <_;rnp that comes down o n life.
16-yca r-old hnnm!>exuat: After ;i nd how 10 li ve with it.''.
~
tx: in~ sh uffled to two foste r
· IJnmes. Da iJid is living with His main reason he scleCted this
A rnnld o n u 1ri:i l bas is.
. play was fo r its sinceri1y. The re
is also a nice ba lance of humor
Ed. Arnold 's ex-lover, 11_10ves in · and sC riousness . he said .
wi1h ~ mold and DaVid during hi s
..._ :-.epa rntion from his wife. He also ' T hroughout the ph1y. Arnofd
Im:-. fa llen in loVe. with Arno ld struggles wilh his roles of Jover.
a,gai n.
fat'he r a nd son . The play·s
mc,ssage cncourJgcs people ·10
T be complicalio ns ,begin when avoid compro mising who they
Arno ld' s mothe r comes to visit. af~. Tho mpSOn said . .
She docs no1 approve of his
li fc11otyle. and she is ir.1te aboul 1hc Tod Nistler cl.esig{led lhe set and
.adop1i11n :
costumes. H,.e also thin~s 1he play

by Susan Scofi~ld
Staff W,tter

"Widows and Children Aral ", a gay theme play, was P8rtormed Thursday and Friday night In Stage 11,
Performing Arts Center. Cast members were Carole-Welsmann, Michael Rou, James lblster and Andrew
Northwlck.

own money. Thompson said. as possible to what is real and
They wanted the set 10 be as real 1rue ...
as possi~le. Every prop was
carefully planned and there fo r a T hey consulted business people in ·
reason.
the commu·nity about current
tre nds in decorating .. HomosexThot'pson and Nistler had no "We needed lo create a tiny. little ua\s tend to fo llow trends and
budge! fo rihc play . All the s tage world in two hours:· Nistle r Play conlinued on Page 12
props we re purchased wi1h their said . " We-w~nted 10 get as close
has an impact u n the audience .
"It 's abou1 growing up :md making choices." Nistler said. " I
don' I 1hink you can sec 1h is play
w i_thou t it a ff['.Sling you ...

,

P~rty cel~brat9e Bac_h's
·300th birthday .with music
by Christine Vick
Arta/Ent~nment Editor

was wearing a 1urtlencck she conven ed into a football-style jersey. commemo rating .
. Bach. The back o f the shirt read ·· e ach''
'w!t~ a large .. 300 .. under h is name.

O rthestra' Hall celebrated Johann Scbas1ian
Bach's 300!:h •birthday Thursday with
·champagne and the Minrlesota Orchestra :
!he SCS music department d id ii with
punch. lhc Concert Cho ir and j ust as much
enlhusias m .

fohnson is an actress . singer and graphic
designer. ·' I created the shin fo r the
month- long celcbra1io n o f Bach at Sa lem
Lu1hcran C hurch in St. C loud,," s he said .

The Concerl Choir performed three Bach
works. sung in German. a1 a hirthday party
in hi s. honor Thursday in the Atwood
Ba llroo m while wearin g 1-sh i rt s
embl az~ned wi1h !33ch's picture .

Although ma ny people auendcd the event.
the guid ing fo rce behind the birthday party
was T homas D . Ross in . SCS cho ral ac1i vi1ic.,; dircc1or.· Rossin . a Bach scho la r.
believes Bach is .. uncqui vooally the fi nest
com poser who evc,r lived. ··

C harles Echols. sCs professor o f organ ." No othercomppscr has received this inand piano. perfo rmed lwo Bach pieces o n· credible outpouring of anen1ion. · · Rossin
lhe clavichord and the harpsicho rd . The sai~ ... Every composer in the Wc.,;tern
audience gathered around Echols 10 hea r W~rld has been influenced by Bach ...
1he soft . barely audible n'1usic o f the
clav ieho rd.
·
Rossin c i1ed the widespread use of Bach's
111usic ... We hea r ·him constantly in our
· 'The sound is ~ n because ii was designed d a il y lives. In many te lev is ion
cl!caply fo r s1udC1'1 1s to pract ice o n." commercials. the background -music is
Echols said.
Bach."
P iano student Ruth Sery. sophoniOre. pro- T wo especially ; ignificant eVenls have invided ano1her diffiens ion o f Bach's music cluded Bach's music . Rossin said ... The ·
with a piano sclcclion.
.very_fi rst song on the record 10 be sent iii
the time ca ps ule of 1he Voyageur

"'°'°"'_ ..
At ''A ~ IMrthday Balh,·· Dr. Cnaries E ~ pertoqned on the devlchord.

i Anc~~~~!i=:?n.~:~,: =t~hc~:}~ . ~
-~ft~ : ~~·s Brandenburg Concerto
and music o f Bach. S1udcn1s. fac ulty and
St. Cloud .rcs~ents en_lhusW!ically milled In addition. the fi rst world-wide broadcast
. a~u1 .. ~ atchmg_mo_v 1e~. C3hng cake a ~ behind the Iron C urtain celebrated ·
d1scussmg Bach s s1gnificanc~.
.
ach's bir1hdaywith a pc::rfom 1anccofhis
Suz.anne W. Johnson. St .· C loud rcs,idcnt.

Bach continued~ Page t 1
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Only_
$7.99+:

a,'/twood

... 1ha1 close 10 where you
live. free access to
Go\'ernmcnt information
~ :t\"Jilablc on subjl'CIS
rJnging from Slarti{lg your
O\.\TI business to planning
a family vacation?Access
to 1his information... and
much more ... is tree al
your Depository LlhrJJ)'.
So be bencr info rmed.
Ask at your local librJr)'
or \\Titc to the fcdcr.tl
· •_ . , . Dcposi1ory UbrJ.r)'
/
ProgrJm, Office of the
Public l'rintrr. \'\'ashini,>1011

Atfemoria/.
Celfter

tax

~_,,,,,,,,,,, J=
f,1tti,,.,s

M11Jt - -

Get 2·12" 1•item
_Pizzas_for only $7.99
Add sales tax

.

One Coupon per
Expires 3/31 /85 ·
Not applicable to
The Price DestroyertM

l5 Sb

®

Applications are available In room 118 of
AMC between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., The
deadline Is noon on Fri, April 5.

29749/ 1960-2'
Fyt, Free Oe11very TM

• 1

' -------

·-=
'O

1

Fast,: Free Delivery
Good at locations
listed .
259-1900

7

J
=

NO COUPON NECESSARY

DC 10..01.

I)

fedtral 0.,0.itory
Library Program

101 E. SI. Germain 259-1900
1501 NOflhway Drive 251-4885

-. ------------. --.... -------- --.-. ----

offeeho,tse, •••••••••••••••••••••,

,_Mon~:rues,".
rhe

-Babysitters

·~

.

224½ Se118nth A11e. S.

2524949

Mary Tltei11es ·

Coffeehouse Apocalypse

.~

March 26. 7:30 p.m.

- !rHE. BODY SHOP

or ST. ·)LOUD. MN

* *j{ ** ·*

-

·

~•• ~ ••• Films,• .. •••••••••••••••••••••--••••
''The Battles/11"p Potemkin r•

·Atwood Little Theatre

0%0

·:V'

'

OF~

"Hanover Street "
Short: "Rosie the Riveier')
Atwood Little Theatre

.\

--On 90 Day Membershipegular $65

March 27. 3 p.m.
l ,
March 2ll. 3 a nd 7 p.rlh--'

March 29. -;l and 7 p.m .
March 30. 3 p.rn . '
March 3 1, 7 p.rn .

(,

i
......outillgs••············· .. ······· ........ .Fred Rupp
Rupp will be speaking about ltis canoeing expedi- :
lions in Northern Minnesota and Canada.
I

Ne·w Members Onlr

Atwood Littfo Theatre

. ..

.

March 28 , _7 p.m .

~

Join the family!
Join

Cltronicle

· Positions now·available.for staff
writers""'
.
Apply i n ~ 13~

A
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~rlli
No. 1 1lng~ player Judi McDonald
(right) 11 one or alx returning

·sp.o rt

letlerwlnnera from IHt year·• 11 ·2

1nm. Under first-year coach Jeff ·
Black , SCS enters the tough North
Central Conference this spring .
" North D1kot1 State wlll give ua a
run, but we'll be at or near the top
ot the conlerence,too, '' Black .,.d,
Heading the Hu1kle ■ .wlll be
McDonald and No. 2 singles player
· Karen Scott. Together the two
advanced• tar as the quarterfinals
of the NCAA Division II tennis
championships Int spring H
members of the No. 1 doubhta
learn. McDonald and Scott wlll team
up 11 SCS' No. 1 doubles duo thl a
aprlng, .too.

shots

The balcetbell court a. no
who wtn NrW . .

atrt-casi

' Mnior pftCMr Jul6e Engn

'-

Huskies' lntial NCC b6d n
avenge and ltlght pltchlfl:

which~ 1Q-5intt• I

it,; MMOn on lheroedthil
Dakota lnvttatk>nal •

. !.~nH~~==s'!stta~-z,,,.;.hi~~~-;
yltara
haw notched an
the Huskin

lrnprnaive 11-3 ~ Indoors. Last

Wffkend SCS epfft a doublehNdltrwtthfcr#a State,•~ I school. ''Now
. . know we can beat .-.ybody," uld tNrd baseman o.ve Ditty afllf the lpffl.
'"" WU very HCHlng tMatlng • Dtvlalon I school ...
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Freshman high Jumper Joel Hylland (above) wu one of tour SCS men'a trackstere to advance to the NCAA
Division II National Indoor Track and Flekl Champlonahlpa March 15•16. Fr~ay the tfusklu placed first
in a five-team Indoor meet In Halenbeck HI1f·South, .

Scott RafeMn (abow) wtll tlU over the No. 1 slngln apot, te~ng • young
and Inexperienced men'• tennla team this spring. The Huskies may be
hl rd-preued to Improve on lut year'• third-place NCC flnlah . SCS la 3-4
p,k>r to last weelc:end'a th......meitt dual tournament In Granct Forks, N.O.
N ~ l t • w.ra avallabta from that meet. Next home mNl tor the men
nettery 11 th:9 SCS lnvtta1k>nal April 13•14 In HelanbeC k Hall Sou,th.
the only plllCe nu will find Unda Nelson (above),
tin on the 1115 SCS woman·, aottbaH team. Wltfi
ft and and 10 returning latterwlnnere bllCk, 'the

¥be• rnemonbll1 one. Engmark'a .519 batting
~ m.cSe her the_top player on lat year'• club,
p,them Sun Conference, 1-1-6 overall . SCS open•
rNkend when It travels to the Unlver.lty of South

.

.......

Photos/.11111 Altoltell

'-..
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Saorts .
Six tcturning leuerwinn~rs have li rs1-_year
coach JcIT Black feeling confident about his ,
SCS women·~ (cnnis !cam.
·· we·rc gqing 10 be very solid und very
compcti1 ivc this year. espcl· ially with this
1c:.1111·s dcp1h ... Bluck said.
·
The· depth Black icfcr!i 10 begi n~ with
se niors Judi Md)onuld and Karen --Scott.
the team' s 1985 eo-captainS. ~As the Nu.
I doubles team fast year . .!ht)' po~led a
21 -5 overall · recort.1 . They rc;1chl"<l 1he
(Juar1erlinu1 round'of !he NCAA Di"ision
II Championships. The duo Wm, nmkcd as
high :1~ 131h nationa\17 i~ 1984.
Scoll-was 1he Husk ies· MVP last S"caso(1 .
winning the NOnhcrn Sun Conference No.
· 2 singles title . She compiled a 12- 1 t.lual

meet record la.).1 season.

·

McDonald finb•hcd 6-7 as' SCS ' No. I
· single~ player last ~ asori . Bolh Md)onald
and Sc..-011 will return to lhcir No . I and No.
2 positions in 1985.
Another · NSC champion . · sophomore

,!a~~r ~~~rb:r~~dw~! r~~~~~~1e; ~~~I~~
· phtyer' las! ,scusoil.

. '\

Other rc.turnccs include ju nior Kalie Upton
(9-4 at No . 3 um.L6 singles): junior Caro l
Stouffer ( 10-3 in 1984); and sophOmorc
Kim Pc1cr~on, (2~2 at No . 6 la~1 year) .
.'.The singles spotS :ire pretty much rilled
now except for Nn . 6. which Will be ..
t.lctenntt1ed in c~llen~es lhis ~cckcnd and
-next week ... Bluck sait.l . His prc-seuson
picks for 1hc l'Q.Sit ion in~lutlc; Pelcrson a'nd
newcomers Marge Hall and Sh:mlcc Bahl.

Women's tennis co-captain Karen Scott, the lHm'a No. 2 singles player, wlll try to Improve on last year'•
12-.1 dual record.SCSI• scheduled to open hs outdoor sealOn Aprll 2 against Bemidji State University.

Black ci1cs the University of. Minnci.ola sc rimmagCd Dululh. Nonh Dakota and
arid Ohio State University. ~ th Division St. Bcn'S and I believe we won th~
I sc hools . as hii. lenm·s- lnu ghest majority or ma1chcs aga_inst each 1eam...
n>1npc1i1ors 1his season.
The Huskies . arc making\ iheir Nonh .

Black has been a teaching "pro for. seven
years apd the club pro at the Augusta Club
in St. Cloud for seven years a.s well as of
the St. Cloud .Country Club.

~ J i m Aaobell

.,

us." McDonald added .

-,,

Practicing three 1imes a week during the
winter ' from 11 p.m. 10 I a. m. in
· Halenbcck Hull is proof of 1he 1canl"s
··Nor1h Duko1a State will give us a run. Ccntra!Confcrenccdcbutthisscasonafter Mc06nald said she feel s Black's basic dedication- a dedication Black and the
·1 think We 'll be at or near the top or the ,.finis~ing 6-0 in the NSC. ·, J.i overall last · tennis 1echniqucs and !<itralegics will help team hopes will carry 1hem 1hr0tfgh
league. too ... _$con said. " We've already. year.
the program. " He's also very patient with ano1hec prosperous year. ·

Sports in s,Jef
.

Basebs/1

,

teivn splits pair with .Iowa Staie

Call the SCS ~!iCball team a "giant kiilcr .. after ii

•tripped Iowa State University 8,.6 in the fint pme of
· a doubleheader !Murday at the Mctrodomc. "They

_ lool<cd like they had a whole army of guys and they

were all five inches taller 1han us." said third ba5eman
Dive Ditty of the Cyclones' adnnlagc in numbers and
size. "II was very Cxciling be.iring a Division I SC'hool.
I always kncv.i we .were good enough to play wi1h
anybody."
In the finil gumc. Ditty cumc into to pitch in 1he sillih
iMing with SCS-leadini 8-6 and one out-. Diny retired
lhc side on a ron.-c out and a pop out. In the seventh,
Ditty notched three strikcoolS. giving him his third Sfl\'C
or 1hc ,season. Rightfieldcr Andy Hollcnbmp, left•
fielder GaQ' Jelinek and shonstop Durrell Ziegler each
collected two hils 10 spark the Huskies· offense in the
first game.
In gimc ,two. SCS ,lost 11 9-5 decisiori to lhc
Cyclones. who scored three runs in the six1h inning
on three hits and 1hrec walkl 10 seal the win. Second
baseman Charlie Eisenreich no1chcd three singles for
ihe Huskies in 1game two.

SCS takes an 8• I Dome mark against i\Ugsbu'll Col•
lcge Bl 6 p.m. Wednesday in its final indoor
doubleheader. The Huskies are 1-8-3 in indoor games
in the lul 1wo.seasons. SCS opens its outdoor season
April S--6 when it plays host 10 University of
Minneso1a-Morris in a pair of doubleheaders al
Municipal stadium.
After nine games, Eiscnreich !Cads the learn in hittiQg with a .482 average (14 for 29). First baseman
Dan Terres is al a .370clip (10 for 27). while Dilly
sporls a .357 av_e_ragc ( 11 . for 28).

Men tracksters win 5-team indoor meet

spurred by first•placc finish~ five of IS C\'.COIS.
thcSC_S men's track and field team 1oppcd four oihcr
teams to win a five-team indoor · meet Friday in
Halcnbttk Hall Sooth.
. Placing first for SCS were · Mark Young in the
I .~meter run:.Corey Ahrcnch i~ the longjump: Kun
Thrcinen in lhe 3.000and lhe HuskiCS' relay teams in
the 400- and 1.600 . races. scs edged s, . .John's

University 52-46. University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
(27). Hamline Universily (24) and Luther College.
lowat (S) were the other co_mpcting teams.

Why should you read Friday's Chronicle?
Topping 1hc spons section will be an in-depth personaJi1y profil~ on Anne Abiqtt. SCS's. first woman
spons information director. who left her job as ihc
women's SID at North Dakota State University to take
the SCS job Jan . I.
•
Learn more about die mulli-taJcmcd SCS women's
softball team. which returns star pitcher Julie EngmaB
and fl,W..ba.serll;Un Linda Nelson. Engmark ·keyed the'
Huskies 10 a 11·6 mark la.,;t se.ison as·shc batted .519
and won eight games on 1hc mound.
And of course you will gel the latest statistics on lhe
Huskies' baseball team as it culminates its pht:nomcnal indoor season agains~ ug burg (;ollegc Wcdne.'iday.
All 1his and more in Friday's Ommicle.
·
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Bach

continued from Page 6

music from St. Thomas Church: Leipzig.
East Germany . Bach spcnt_part of his life
a~ music director and orgarlis1 al the
church.
·
"One of the rea.SOns why Bach is so
famous is because lhe quality of his
composi1ions is _consis1cn1: · Rossin said.
.. No other composer has 1h is consis1cncy
of excellence.··
Rp~sin desc ribes Bach··s music as hav ing
.. dri ving rhyt hms . memorable a nd
interwo ve n mel odics a nd plea si ng
harmonies. · ·

FIELD RESEARCH PROJECT
Volunteers Needed:
To assist the St. Cloud· Area Planning
Organization (APO)

Agency:
• The APO ia a federally man·dated
Metro~olitan Planning Organization

We Need People To:
Conduct customer surveys
Work on traffic counts

Benefits:
Training in data collection provided by APO
•Experience in survey research
Letters of recommendation ·
Beneficial resume experience

Rossin not only studiCi; Bach's music , bul
selects it for his choirs as well . Among the
three choirs Ihm Rossin di n..-c1s , he has
· used more than I00 pieces- of Bach·s
music.

This project will involve approximately 8-10 hours of
work. Please contact Joel at APO, 252-7568 from
8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays or 255-0064 nights and .,,,
weekends.

. lSpm; Th1 :l 5 pm

hen Villaescusa. recruiter to
epusses how to handle on c
tervlews. 15 min
MF 12:30pm: T 11 :30am:
w' 2:30 pm; Th 1 :30 pm

Betty Boop and Frten~
Betty Boop and guests The Little. King,
Henry and Pudgy. 39 min
·
~ .F 1:00pm ; T 12:00.pm;
W 3:00 pm; Th 2 :00 pm

The Rufles (Part 1)

Hilarious parody 01 the lives and careen ·
of the Beafles with Mick Jagger, John ••
Belushi, Dan Aykroyd and more. 30

W1230pm, Th11 ,30am

~:!!s~~~ nd

( ia1f1T
.dJiiOWCASf

[rom Colillll!;>ia University, i:i.sh!n vu·s •
~in~f6'~1nand.lrom Cal Arts,'"Dreams
M ,F 3 :00 pm: T 2 :00 pm;
W 1:00pm; Th 12:00pm

Mon-f:;i: 8-10 p.n1. Downbar 2 . for 1
Revolution of the Cross

Pull-tabs in Mainbar seven days a week

3-5:30 p.m.

·

·

Sign up now for the Canti!)a Cribbage
Tourn~ment on April 13 and 14!
For information call the Cantlna, 253-9161.

111 • 1 ~.
ii·Jilihi·lW:
■11•
·
..,,.

Mi=il{i:Ol:t·

.

,,:; .

/(f THE
CORNEA OF

NINTH AVENUE SOUTH
AND 10th STREET
.

A fascinating look at the effects of Marxism on the Ethiopian church. 30 min

11
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" To live is the rarest thing in the world . Most
-lhat is air· Oscar Wilde

p Iay

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But some!imes
it's not that .way .

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR.A
PLACE TO LIVE THIS FALL ?
people EXIST·

Lu theran Campus Ministry at SCS has. a vision to be
a community of.searching Christ ians, who practice ar'!
unconditional acceptance of one another, as the Gospel
: calls us to do. On~ outgrowth of this vision·are two livein communltles acr0ss the ·street from The Meeting
Place. The students who live there are involved in the
life together at th e center and form the ·basis of our
, ".Peer Ministry Project. "

Snm a Y\111 1-.c r . a n inte rio r
,kn;r:uor for Mathew Ha ll
Lumh..·r in St. Cloud°. informed
· Ni:-tkr :111J Thompson of l·urrcn t
dl'l·tir:.11in~ :md color trcnll!\.

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253--4848 , anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud HoSpltal, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

1-THE'. VISION

l'h\1 111 pM111 anti hi:-. cas t o f
Andrew North wid. "'·t ichac l
Ro:-.s. fa me!\ lbistcr and Carole
We i!>m:mn ha\'c been work ing on
" Widows" since Fcb-:-1~

, • Olflc• hours: Mon, Wed, Fri/9 a.m.- n<.s-n
.

Tu• , Thun p.m.- 9 p.m.

· BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

-

·· 1 w;mted h~ sec lhis ~o ne:·
Thompson s.i1d. · ·1 saw u a: •
con:-.cious cffon 10 s1and on my
ow n t wo feel.··

All services free, confidential

t=We are a community w.ho· gathers
regularly for:
• Worship
•Study ·
• Prayer
• Play

Perkins Sixth Ave. ,
and· the SCS Concert
Choir
presents ...

lf,this sounds like what You are looking foi-, stop by
or call The Meeting Place at 252-6183 for an applica- .
tion and expectation statement. The deadl ine for applications is April 1O
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. we will have the unveiling of a
new piece -of art at LCM , 201 Forth St. S. There will
be a band, refreshments and an exciting interview with
the art ist, O~n't mis~ it!

Help Prevent Birth Defects.:..
Nation'.s Numbel' One
Child Heal~h Problem. ·

~ The

conllnued fr om Page ·s

,triH' 1',1r up-H1-d:1tl' ltx,k!\. M)
l·H:n 1hinl! wm, l'Oordinutcd for
tlw ~t·t. a:•l·ordini; to Nistler.

The $1.00 off omlette special
For each omlette, 25 cents
tour this· spring

Wm be contributed to the SCS Concert

Choi,

------------------------------·i
•
i
'

SCS Concerr Choir Tour Coupon

I

$1.00 off any omlette

I

SCS Concert Choir Tour Coupon

I

·I

$1.00 off any omlette

I

i .•
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Finh Au:. Omrnt1mn
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DEEP DISH OR REGULAR ,

:

I . 8-m. PIZZA ONLY $395 .

I

I
1
I

-'\.PPETIZER ~

'i
I

Plus can ol pop!
F_.

u -.. No In!

lklh rr.\ Spr,.-bl Onh

SAVE OVER $2

·------------------: SATISFIER ~ :
•.

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

I
I

Plus two c■ni or pop)

12-in. PIZZA

$

_..,._

675
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lO''SPECIAL

4:4

I Your choic': of

I

Pepperoni .

I Can·. Bacon
I o r Salami

,;j'
Total Pfl,,'('

Pti,. .c-,u.,."1

I
I

iI 12" SPECIAL ·,• I .Your choic7 of

I

Pepperoni .

I . Can. Bacon
I .. . or Salami

$6

I

,I

TolJI Pnctl

Ptu,

c,..I

~~4:;~;EciAr~·
f::~"iciAi-!
$7 :
$8
: . Your choice of

I

P_cpper? ni.

-1
I

Can. Baco n
or Salami

Your choice of

I.

-i--?,:pper? ni . .
Tl,ul l'uCT

I Can. B~con
or Salami
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INTER.'L\TIONtU, sn:oENTS .\SS('.)(:UTION

·euYING OR SELLING ...

141K&JM

ISA elections for var ious executive posit ions.
will be he ld May 2 at 4 p.m. in Civic Penn ey

Room . Petition fo rms c.·a n be"' obtained from ISA
adv isors and arc d ue by .April 15

ui be e li gible for .

candidacy. Please contact ISA offices or adv isors
for further in for matip n.

ON YOUR MARKET
WITH THE' CLASSIFIEDS!
.
,

STUDENT ORIENTATION
ADVISOR POSITIONS
\

vf:\ Nl Mi?'·

~

THE.S~FER TANNING SALON .

,

253~2868
14 N. Ninth Ave.

DON'T LET YOUR
SPRING ~REAK
TAN fade .
.

~

2 for the price of 1
on ·your first visit

Position Information:
• Training will be conducted between the
dates of Apr 22-26 and Apr 29-May 3.
The training will be worked into your schedule

• Dates of employment will be July
16-Aug· 13, 1985.. Also required to work
registration day each quarter fcir additional
hourly wage

• $625 plus free room and noon !lleals .
during orientation dates .
Applicat_ion deadl_ine: Apr 3, 1985 ·
ApplicatioQs -available at 106 Atwood Center, Carol Hall'
and 118 Administrative Sewices

""'--'

CiiisiHieds
·Housing

HOUSE tor sale by owner ooar campus. Financing available, Low cost Hv-

S OUTHVIEW Apts: 1 female 10 sha,e mg. Call 259-0822 now. Plan ahead
deluxe 2-bedroom- apl,. Call Mike. Jor next year.
7 71o~.
252•2000·
• '~
AV
~A~,u
~ . ~LE~,~.n
- .- ,~,M
1.

a ,-,m-,~,.-.

UNrYERSITY Apts: 1 lemale 10 shar~
delu,ce 2-bedroom apt. Call Mike,
252-2000.
WOMEN ' S resid ence, convenient
downtown IOcalion. $115-150/monlh,
private rooms . shared kitchen
lacihties, 2 TV IOOnges, HBO, cable.
Call Apt. Finders for persooal showing, 259-4040.

2, 3-bedroom apts. Private. double
rooms from SSO: Furnished, parking,

laundry, near downtown, campus. cau
253-4681 alter 6p.m.
SUMMER: Women 1 slngle r09'".
Free laundry, parking. Great house,
S85 near 'tampus. Lori, 25J.1662.

· SPRING is right around the corner.
LIVe al Sherburne Court: •enjoy the
swimming pool, tennis coorts this
spring. 1· and 2-bedroom apts.
available immediately. Prk:es starting
a t S270/month. Call Apt. Finders, ask
about all lhe eitras, 259-4040.
ROOMS for .rent Call 253-7116.
FEMALE: single, double rooms.
utililles Included . Sprlng , summer.
close lo SCS. Call 252-9209 alter
5p.m ..

now.

BIKES, ladies 10 speed Fuji and 3
speed Ralelgh, very good condition.
Jayne Troye r, Halenbeck 217 .
255-3103.

: !Lt!ie":::!~!~:~~ 6h=~~ ;
KZ .100 new tires, banery. chain and
baths, lfee laundry, oll-streel parking. • sprockets, S1,400 or best oller,
25_2_
Lots ol extras. 2 blOcks from Campus. _
-6 9_2_• · - - ~ - - - Must see. Lori, 253- 1662.
•

KAPPA Phi Omega Sorority inro,ma•
lional mealing 6 p.m. Wed, 319 1/2
Fourth Ave S. All interesled. please
come.

, HOUSING lor women: This summer
live In a quiet. well-kept clean home
close to campus. Parking, garages,
laundry, non-smOkers, no p8rtles.
Bob, 253-8027-

-

THREE guys 10 ah.are doyble apt..
$115/month. UliliUes paid. $1 15
deposit Call 252·5TT2.

•WOMEN ate you look Ing tor a quiel
well kepi place to study? Close 10
campus. No parties, smokers or noise.
Cati tor details evenings, 253-8027.
MALE 1. Double. Match paid. Nonsmoker. Mike or Larry, 252-3828.
ONE male needed to share double
room In basement apt. across lrom
education building. Cable. good k>Ca·
lion, $125, 253-7346.

MEN: Slngle. double rooms available
· fall, 85-86 school year. Ranging from·
$9910 $145/month. Across lrom dm-pus, 3.balhrooms. 2 kltctlens, some
:::i~bl;~~:,~~:ns
252-7 157.

~=::~f~f

r[:,~

AVAILABLE April 1: Nice2-bedroom
duple1t apt. for quiet, matu,e couple.
Walklng distance from campus.
$319/month, Includes washer/dryer.
• hook-up. Call 252-7157.
HAL'ENBECK Apls. 4 bedrooms. 2
baIhroomS/ap1 ., cable TV, lnd~ldual
leases, Fillh Avd. at 11 lh SI. S., Now ·
renUng,for summer or V, Sllmntef. For
delails Caft Mark 259-09TT.
FEMALES t!) Sl)are house wilh others,
lurn\Sh ed. utililies included. Summer
rates, fall openings. Cpll 25 1-8564.
WOMEN'S housing, summer and tall.
1 block fr om campus. Single and doo--ble 1ooms, .reduced summer .rates.
251 -181 41

~r:~,~'.l~~l~o;:;:~~~i
252-834&.
LAl;IGE apt. for 2 or 3 people. Close
10 campus, downtown and laundry.
Ott·Slreel pa,klng, porch, and bay wi!ldOwt. Available June 1, 253-7249.
FEMALE, single available Immediately. Ulllitles included, S120. Call1.ynn
H., 259- 1518.

Employment
THINKING of taking l ime olf from
school? We need mothers' helpers.
Hoosehold dulies and childcare. Live
in exciting_ New York City suburbs.
Room , board , sala ry included.
(91~)273-1626. '
ALASKA summer employment Ex•
cellent oppor1uollies 10 make good

money. FISheries. pra.,'u. construction,
more. 1985 employment information
pamphlel. SS.95: Atasco, Bo1130752,
Seaule, wash. 98103.
ALASKAN }obs: For Information send
S.A.S.E. to Alaskan Job Servies, Box
40235, Tucson. Ariz. 8571 7.
ST. CLOUD Driving-School needs illstructors. Must be 21 years ok:I. Apply in person at WestgaIe Shopping
Center or call 253-7483.

MEN: double room available spri(!Sl
ooly, S79/monlh. Across from campus. utililies paid, beds lurniShed, free TYPING on word processor; resumes,
washer/dryer available. Call 252.7157_ reports. B.S. in English, 253-3106.
APRIL 1: Single room, non-sm9ker. WILL do typing, word processor. Ex•
perie(lce with C.J. Thesis, 253-4749.
woman, I-block walk. 252-5 162.
WOMEN :
Vacancies
fall.
$315/qu&r1er, summer-S 120 /session.
Utilitles paid, parking, 253-6059,
252-TT18.

Notices

1983 Honda Nitehawk: 4000 miles.
Quick and clean, B.O., 252-5558.

ACCOUNTING Club meets 11 a.m.
.Wed. Atwood Ullle Theatre. Lynn
Odland lrom· Oeloiue, Hask ins and
Sells wilf be speaking. Membership
dnve 4-8 p.m. Tue, Mclludy's Pub.
Everyone weleome.

~=!!m waap~~~~lo1~ :a;!m~~s~
reduced rent. Can Joe 252-4763. •

FREE •women's summer hoosing.
251-4072.
TWO-bedroom apts•• roommaIes
wan ted, heat paid . Th e Oaks,
253-4422. Call
ROOMS for men. Utililles pakt, cable,
washer. dryer ,parlong, 398 Thi rd Ave.
S . Call Steve G. or Kevin, 25 1·2380.

T WO burner hot plates. S20. · PEA'S beeii auacked by lhe mad
253-6606.
squirter laIely? 402 and Assoc.
IS ii .true you can buy jeeps lor $44
through the U.S. government? Gel the
!acts today. Call 1•312•742•1 142. Ext
2467.

P.REPARE !or graduation with a pr1>
lesslona1 resume package. Lowest
rates anywhere. Call Mike, 253-4190.
WILL do typing: Call Kim 251 -1450
before 5 p .m .• 259- 1504 5- 10 p .m.
RESUMES and cover letters. Professionally prepared, typed and prinled.
Sludenl rales. Typing ol term papers
on Word processor. Call 251-4878.
CAMPI.,!$ A.A. meets every Thu.
5 p.m .. basement of Newman Center.
Orily membership requiremetit is
desire 10 stop drinking.

PCHEM Is pretend!
THANKS for lhe fun Theta Chi. lrom
Kappa Phi Omega. Let's do ii again
sometime.
~ APPA Phi Omega girls jusI wanl to
l]ave lunt
•
DO you know where your mouse is?
Held captive .at 388. Escaped lrom
Mazatlan wi th lillle damage. There's
still time-terms negotiable. Signed,
.Us.
JAIL~ROS: Was Padre good 10 you I
When 'a the 90 day party? Love,
Brownie Schmlzer and S.B.
1000 balloons Jaunched into the air. •
Wi1h prizes to be won II you're there.
Be there. April 4, 7:30 p.m ., Atwood
Mall.

=~~~- details, see us in At~NTS: Slud~nts not recenlly OU\ ol
high school, parents or married. meet
every Wed, noon, Atwood Watab
River Room.
WHAT! Crimlnal Justice Association
is looking lor new members 10 carry
onagreat dubnextyear. To joln,contacl CJS department, Lawrence Hall.
VANGUARD lntormallonal meeting
April 10, 5 p.m:, Atwood Herbert•
Itasca Room. Get Involved in a mean•
lnglul campus organization.
INTER-Varsity Christan fellowshlp
meets 7 p.m. Wed, Atwood Sauk•
Watab Room. Everyone is welcome.
ELECTRONICS Club IEEE meets
4 p .m. Wed, Atwood Watab Room.
REAL Eslate: SCS Real Estale
Association will meet every Tue,
10 a.m .. Alwood Lewis and Clark

LS AT: If you're planning to lake lhe.
LSAT this meeling is ol Jmportance 10
yoo. Pie-Law Club. BH 309 2 p.m.
Thu.
DEL TA Sigma Phi . is accepting
membership applications. lnlorma•
l ional meeting 7:30 p .m . Wed,
barbecue 4:30 p.m. Thu. Della Sigma
Phi, the ul!Jmate. c.all 253-9755.
INTERNATIONAL Students Associa•
lion meets 4 p.m . Thu, Atwood Civic•
Penney Room. Sign up lor Jo(mal dinner ,and Waldo's get-together.
CHECK !his OUI: campus Crusade IOf
Christ's Prime Time meeling every
Tue, 7 p.m., Atwood Lillle Thealfe.
Everyone welcome.
SCUBA Club OIiers sludenls equipment discounts and spring special $80
basic scuba class. Call 251:9967 tor

-.-nd- .,,.- ,-,.-W
-od

•~
:~
=•;~~•~~i-m-..
- ,.- ,-••

ol every month al midnight. Room
B207. Everyone welcome.
PHILOSOPHY Club organizational
meeting 10 a.m. Tue. BH 101. Ma;ors.
minors, all interested welcome.
INTERESTED In joining a meaningful
campus organlza1ioo? Altend the
Vanguard lnlormatiooal meeting April
10, 5-p .m., Atwood Herberl •llasca

=
"~""~m
~.~--- - - GAy lesbian support group now for-

ming. Call Father Bill . 25 1-3260,
Newman Center. •
WEGWomen'sEqualityGroupmeets
noon Wed, Alwood Lewls-Ctark
Room. Women's Issues a,e not dead.
JOIN C'"ampus Ambassadors for
fel lowship, singing. tun, 7 p.m. every
,Mon . Atwood Civic-Penney Room.

♦SPE~Y ··

" DANCE the nigh! away" 8 p.m. April
4, Alwood Ballroom at lhe BallOOn
Derby and Dance.
•
• BAH A'I Faith teaches a s¢ftual soluDatsun 510 Hatchback. Good condttion to the 8C;on0ffllc prpblom.
. ilon, new1Jres, 25mRQ, air, 5-speed.
WEASELS are "alive and w_ell In $pc
Book pr.Ce $2375. Make reasonable
420 and 280.
ofter. Call 251-3152.

For sale

\

CARVER M200t amplifier, 120 upc,
5300. Harmar\/'KardOn l}K.825preamp,
$250. Both, $500. Call Tom, 253-4589.
USED backpac,,. $30 each .
-255-3TT2. •
"
C'A
"M
°'P""IN
" "G
: -,ec:
q--c
u l,pm
--_ o_ n-,1- .- n~. - .- ,.
c8e:~stJ~!n ,Atwood Rental

Final_ week
for discount offer

GREEKS, the sign Is not preIend!
Signed. Pal.
HAS anyone seen my dog? TJle Sign.

•.!:Jci\?~:;.~:.o

Place orders at
.
Academic Computer Services, Room 131
Engineering and Computing Center

you !_real head

CINDY and Sara, like magic your
underwear .has been four,c:1I

75 Yamaha 650. good condition.
5600. Call 251-8564.
·

'

~~1,AN1'1'1 , .

THE CLASSIFIEDS

MIEAN MONEY!

i,P

FEMALE single bedroom, $ 125,
ulllitles paid. Call 253-5040. A ~.
SUM~ER ap1s. 3-bedroom, $300, 1
bedroom, $210. Elllclency, $175.
Close 10 campus: CaU about Ian
summer rental, hurry, 253-1 610,

°'

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA
May the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be
adofed, glorllled. loved ~ preserved
through-out the wo"rld now & lorever.
Sacred Heart or JftUI, pray 1or us. St.
Jude, ~ e r ol miracles, pray lor Us.
St. JOO,, hefp the hOpeless. pray for
us. Say lhl:e: prayer 9 ttmes a day. by
!he 8th day your prayers wlW be
answered. 11 haa never been know 10
1111. PubbUon mu,t be f)(omlsed.
Tttank you, St. Jude. AJ.

ALL UPS commiuees,meet weekly,
open to all students and !acuity. We
need your ht,lp. Coll 255-2205 or stop
by Atwood Room 222.
•
APRIL showers bring purple rain.
Prince In Purple Rain, Atwood
Ballroom. Big screen. April 1, 12:30,
3, 8 p.m .• $ 1 students, $2 public.
APRIL 13: The Cobec/Pepsl soltball
challeng e, i nc lud es lood and

Room. Speakers weekly. Everyone
welcome. We're new.
TUE 3:30 p.m. Ihe unveihng of our
work ol art at Luther.in Campus
Ministry 20 1 Fourth St. Meet our resl•
denI artist and sign paper.

·
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Pizza and Deli
252-8500 .

~

,... F ree campus-area delivery . 30 Ninth' Ave. N.
r--------------------------------- .--,
1· . s6·00 ·
! s700
. . ·1
I

·

' I For a 14--ln. Pepptt0ni
I nr Canadian. Bacon
I.
~us I FR EE q t.
I O rps

~Z::

F~7.... ,.

I for a l ~in. Pep1Wronl
I or Canadian Bacon
'
I Pi~z..a Plus I FREE qi .
Bellanitl'• : of Pepsi
o.u I
•
•

1
~
I

I
I
Bellailftl'• I

I--------------Pl•:s::..
Pl-;-~..
·---L----- -~ - ---,---

o.u :

..
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251-0257
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I WEST CAMPUS

~:.P.!!8.------.1

APARTMENTS

~i■11 ifllll=I ·
PIii& !LB[j'ff]zm =IDcff

Two-Bedroo._. · Apts..
Four-Bedroom Apts.

Buy an'y size .Lillle Caesars
Original Round Pizza at the
regular priq:, get the
identical pizia ERBE!
with this coupon. •

I

I

fe

,w~~e 1~i~1 0~ ~~ of

SI! ·J4tb

$t. S.

Apt. 4

Rental OlliCt ·

Now Re~ting

I
~ Special or Super Deluxe
I
pizza at regular price

Call 25~-1439 or 251-6644

I
Offer vall~ with coupon.
12th and Division
I
12th and DMsion
Across from lake George Ac;oss from Lake George
251-0257 I
251-0257
•·

I

Expi res: April.IS, i985

I

Lecturer
continued from Page 3

ii c i1 hc r. IS challenging gcuing
close r to God." he s:.1id . "Don·1
ignore lies. jus1 do n' t accept
them . Sec Goer s truth instead .
.. When we come io understand
God and hi s nature. we don't
need 10· fear evil ... he said . ·· An
assurance of God's prcscllcc and
power won·t come when I die- I
ha ve ii now. I use it eve ryday- I
rely bn it.
· ·Chr istian Scientists arc people
work ing wit h God"s power .":
Fitzwater said . ··When we have
a fee ling of C hris1·s powe r and
love. we try 10 bring ii in and
hope 10 focus it anU sec 1hc 1rut h
mo re clearly. There is an intimate
rcla1iollship f>c twccn every man
(or woman) and God - humbly
li sten fo r it ."

Exp ir~ : April IS. 1985

(fl)i.falea-a•l~.uaiea-.·

,You'refight on

t4RGE
·Daily We~r .

·s oft ·Contact

Lenses

S85

For the natural good looks or wearing no
eyeglasses at all. nothing compares to comfort·able, easy to wear soft contacts
"'"~ on<;lu0e1 ntw P.M Of p,~,c:,,pt,on \ON"'""' Id\ ~ - ,nuri,u,om on....,~ v•r. n.,,,
dllngMWI\I.W:l:'l'U

OU,:rQOl)d onl~u,..,,,.,o-,~na..-,,..:1,0/~PW,do\l{)ul'll l!,-pl.,c ..

M,:rt & - . lo, ~\l")'N(Jvn ..,,. . > v ~ ,

· Our readers are .YOUR potential buyers fo'r all your un-.
wanted items! Stop by Chronicle today , sell tomorrow!

·Chronicle
136 .'Atwood Center

, ,c,~ <OU

l)'t'.,. •;w,wl,0\1(1<\ f~ ..,, f 'l 'A

SAVE ON EXTENDED WEAR tr
TINTED SOFT CONTACT -LE,NSES ...
NOW AT LOW, LOW PRICES. ·

15

Helpbripg
. theworld
together.
Hostan .
exchange
· student.
- ~

"'

lntemation;.i Youth
Exchange; a Presidential.
Initiative for peace; brings
teenagers from other COun. tries to live for.a time with
American.families and attend American schools..
Learn about participating
as a volunteer host family.
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo. Colorado 81009
~Th,: hu~mmlun,il )i~1l~Kt"-

Atwood Ballroo.m
Music by MldweJI Sound & Light Show' . . .

Prizes awarded weekly for high score
Courtesy of T & M Novelty

\\ I /
- ~

Each week a different machine:
Weck I
CountDown
Weck 2
Fire Power
Wec k· 3
Pinball Pool
Weck 4
8-Ball · Delu xe .
Week 5
Embryon
Weck 6
Jacks to Open
.Week 7
Centaur

Week I begins March ·26, 6 p.m.
For more in(or~lkm contact Atwood

Roc Crnler Desk

•1fotlt>e

Tickets are $1 and available from SCS
Housing Stall.
Each weather-proof ticket will be auach•
ed to a helium balloon and launched.
The tlekel retUrned lrom the farthest
distance away, entitles the ticket-number LA .>--">n-.-,..,..,<
holder to a FREE " Hot Air Balloon Aide"
Ticket numbers will also be used for door•
prize drawings at the dance. [':'] ·
~~~'f,j,.
PEPSO
THEOOCE Of'
•

A NEWGENERATlOt~

Sponao,IKI by 5CS "-'at11 Kall 0..kTO<S 1nd Bt<llicl<t PfPII :. - - ~ - - - '

·•Infor11·1ation
link Between the
·~Federal
Government.\

·Prints and

• Books,1'journals, maps and :more .
~. Selections tailored to_local needs
• I)ynamic·~d constantly updated collections
•·More than 1,380 loottions acros~;the d:sA
• 'Free access
.
.., .

Slides
from the
same roll

and·Yoll.

·m

The·.Federal Depository Lt1,rary ·Program
For more iM>nnalion, ront1e1 )OOr lood library or wne to the ~ DeposilO')' Library_Program,
Offia, <i lhe PllblJc Prinir, w..shington, DC 2~1.

~ODUCTORY
OFFER
0 Rushmcrwo20-cxpo$Urc
rolls of your lcadin, KODAK
MP film- Kodu S217• (200
ASA). Enclosed b$2.00. I'd
. lilcctobcablctogc1color
·
prina °', slides (or boc:h) from•
the same roU and cxpcricncc
the rcfflat'abk vma1ility of
this prof'cssional'quaUty film .

NAME _ __ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ __
' STATE _ _ _ ZIP_ _ .

u., ... "'---.
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